
FOOLTRY KOTES.

No. fit.
Put plenty of loaves in the hrn lions-an- d

coni)cl the hens to scratch.
15 this mjan exercise is obtained,

which is one of the lust tilings neces-
sary for the hen as it is conclusive of
health, an ! health means eggs.

It also promotes warmth to the fowl.
y feeding on the bare floor they gnh'.

bio up all they can get and then stand
around and freeze.

It is not all in the feed, indeed it is
best to feed a variety of food. W heat
and corn is the general feed with an
occasional feed of buckwheat or oats.
On cold mornings feed a hot mush
made principally of wheat bran in
which is put a little salt and pepper.

lint after all the care and trouble of
feeding judiciously, if your hens are
permitted to roost on trees and roofs
of buildings, or even in a roost full of
cracks and crevices, the labor and feed
is lost as far as eggs are concerned, for
it takes all the feed to supply the nec-
essary warmth for the fowls.

Detailed Routes of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road's Golden Gate Tours,

These tours to California under the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company's person-

ally-conducted tourist system have
excited considerable interest. The
routes traversed are very diversified
and interesting. On the fust the Pull-

man vestibule train will leave January
ijth, going via St. I.ouis, Kansas City,
I.as Vugas Mot Springs and Santa I'e.

Returning after six weeks in Cali-
fornia, via Sacramento, Salt Lake,
(llenwood Springs, I.eadville, side trip
over Marshall Pass. Colorado Springs.
Manitou, 1 (enver, Omaha, and Chica-
go. Rate from Philadelphia, $.?oo.

The second tour leaves February 2 j,
going via Cincinnati, Mammoth Cave,
Montgomery, Mobile, New Orleans
(Marcli Oras festivities), Galveston,
Houston, San Antonir, and F.l Paso.

Returning, after four weeks in Cali
fornia, via route of first tour.

Rate from Philadelphia, $335.
The third tour leaves March 24th,

going via St. I.ouis, Kansas City. Den-
ver, Colorado Springs, Manitou, side
trip over Marshall Pas, Glcnwood
Springs, and Salt Lake City.

Returning after four weeks in Cali-

fornia, via Mt. Shasta, Portland, Ta-com-

Seattle, Spokane, Minneapolis,
St. Paul, and Chicago.

Rate from Philadelphia, $360.
The fourth, April 20th, will run west

via Chicago, Denver, Colorado Springs,
Manitou, side trip over Marshall Pass,
(ilenwood Springs, and Salt Lake City,
Tourist will return independently with-

in six months.
Rate from Philadelphia, $235; via

Portland, 2 additional.
The rates fixed for the first three

tours cover every necessary expense
en route in both directions, including
hotel accommodation and several car-

riage rides, and trains for all side trips
in California, while rate for fourth tour
covers every necessary expense as
above west bound only, all side trips
in California, and trains only returning
via route selected. This particular
tour is designed to accommodate those
who desire to visit the Yoseniite Val-

ley and Yellowstone Park prior to
their return to the East.

Consumption Cured.

An old physician, retired from prac-
tice, having had placed in his hands by
an East India missionary the formula
of a simple vegetable remedy for the
speedy and permanent cure of Con-

sumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma
and all throat and Lung Affections, al-

so a positive and radical cure for Ner-
vous Debility and all .Nervous Com-
plaints, after having tested its wonder
luj curative powers in thousands of
cases, has felt it his duty to make it
known to his suffering fellows. Actu-
ated by this motive and a desire to re-

lieve human suffering, I will send
free of charge to all who desire, this
recipe, in German, French or English,
with full directiors for preparing and
using. Sent by mail by addressing
with stamp, naming this paper. W. A.
Noyes, 820 Power's Block, Rochester,
N. Y. mar-6-i-

"After all," said ihe great man as
he laid down the paper, "it is the living
who suffer most when one of our num-
ber passes from this life." 'Do you
think so ?" said his private secretary.
"Yes ; the survivors are the ones who
see the newspaper pictures." Wash-
ington J'ost.

A Burglar Captured.

This morning about two o'clock.
John Wood, the well-know- n plumber
who resides on Main Street, was awak-
ened by hearing glass break. On get-

ting out of bed he received a blow on
the head. He immediately grappled
with the buridar, and after a terrible
struggle succeeded in holding him un-

til his wife obtained help. On being
searched at the station, Mr Wood's
watch and. wallet was found on his
person. He gave the name of Robert
Terry. The broken glass proved to
be a bottle of Sulphur Bitters which
had almost cured Mrs. Wood of Rheu-

matism. Exchange.

Children Cry for

A WHALE STORY.

REMARKABLE PET OF A SOUTH PA-
CIFIC PLANTER.

Tti. m Pl.l, Trni.il In t.Booii n.ftporllv. liai.il.nl a Thr Ktorr of theProprietor nf Mr ftprrm Whilt,
On n Rinall islitnil in the South Pacific

tlii-r- live n planter who linn for a pet n
wlmtu 07 feet lonjr. A correspondent,
who went out in 11 Unit wild tlio pli.nler,
Hives this nivoutit of Ins interview w it 1m

Iii'h wlnleoliip:
"Shut your eye," mild tho planter, "if

you wish to rnjoy n Burprwo."
I cloned ny Pye, and tho hoys noon

renwd thtiiilruminiiiu.anddoinnoneldew
Ioiik litiiHtH tiixm n horn. Then that, too,
tvnxcd, nnd the limit lay inotiotitesw, mid
nothing disturbed tho MiHnr-wi- . All nt
oneo I henrd a lingo sigh, nnd felt a hot
and sii kinh hrenth. There won no need
for the planter to hid mo ojicii my even,
for the lids would not May nlmt. Not
more than nix feet nwny I saw a hugo
mounter floating on tho nurfaco nnd look-
ing at us with the most exptewtionloiMeye
thnt I ever saw in a living beast.

"Hint's my pet," cried the planter. "I
raised him almost from the time he was
a baby of 20 foot long, and now he meas-
ures 67 feet, and lots more growth to
come yet."

The pet was asporm wlmlo. Ho seemed
enormous when compared with us men.
rtehind the great hend thero h( retched a
long body, covered in great patches with
barnacles ns large as a teacup, and tho
fi!cek flukes of the tail, lying flat upon tho
water, seemed ever So far away, yet ever
po much too near when I recalled whalers'
accounts of the behavior of this nuiinul
w hen it is anry.

Tho great head rose from theseaohih
above the water that it iK'Ciilined tho
Ihiat. Tho eye was nbout tho size of an
ox eye, nnd had nliuint tho same, deep
violet shade. The ear was not fnrdistaut
from tho eye, a simple opening in (he
skin. The color of flic skin was a dusly
Mack, which became lighter ami morn
yellow undcrncn'.h. Except for thu bar-
nacles, the skin was quito smooth.

The great utiinial lay motionless, just
out of arm's reach, until tho planter
called to him and dabbled his fingers in
the water much ns 0110 attracts a kitten
by scratching on tho carpet.

Tho distant flukes made a half turn in
the water, nnd tho wlmlo moved easily
toward us nnd ranged up alongside, just
touching tho liont. Tho planter reached
over the gunwale nnd gavo tho wlmlo a
slap between tho ear nnd eye, and budo
him turn on tho other side.

Immediately the great head sank,
passed under the boat, and camo up drip-
ping on tho other side. Then tho sea
tuoiist r sculled ahead until it was 600 or
7C0 feet nwny from tho liont. Then it
begnn a series of antics, nnd displayed an
agility scarcely to be expected from so
large an animal. It darted straight ahead,
it suddenly backed water, it swum in a
circle, it gamtntled like a dolphin, it
threw itwll clear from the water, mak-

ing a great splash and dangerous waves
when it fell back ; last of all it put its
head down and flukes up, throwing nearly
half its length into the air, and rose
quietly beside the boat. Then the chopped
meat was thrown overboard, and we
rowed bnck to shore while this odd pet
was feeding.

"How did I get him?" said theplauter.
In answer to my Hood of questions. "It
might le more accurate to say lie got me
first. One day, some years ago, I was
tailing up the lagoon with a barrel full of
chopped meat to bait a kk1 in the reef
beyond. All at once I felt the boat lifted
U( and overturned; nnd when I had
righted her nnd clambered aboard there
whs the whale feeding on tho meat which
had been scattered nil aiout. He was
only 20 feet long then, but that was quito
long enough to give me a good scare, in
addition to my ducking. Somehow or
other he never seemed able to find the
pass buck into tho sea, and now ho is so
big that ho could not get out if he wished
to. From being afraid of him I grew
reconciled to his presence iu the lagoon,
ami at last I began to feed him.

"From that time he attached himself
to me, ami I found that bo relished being
jietted. Once, when I was ill, I left him
untonded for several weeks. He camo
down the lagoon much further than
usual, and at last ran himself aground
just below my house, and had to wait
several hours for the tide to float him off.
That bhows that he missed me. Here is
another example of his intelligence.
When tho boys drum upon the bottom of
tho boat, ho hears the sound a long dis-

tance under tho water, and atonoe cornea
to the surface. Then, if I blow the horn,
bo knows that I have come out to feed
him, and comes quickly to tho boat. Hut
if I do not blow the horn he never comes
close, but frolics around us at long
range. It is not easy to say how much
intelligence a whalo has, but this ought
to convince any one thnt my big iet is
possessed of considerable. "

Wlim the SnlTnllon Army Wi Slnrtrd.
The Salvation Army has In-e- in exist-

ence just 13 yeurs. It had its origin in

a sensational way in fhe English town of
Whitby, in tho rough coal mining dis-

trict of Yorkshire, where Ooueral Hooth,

nt that time Kev. William liooth, was

doing humblo missionary work. Eng-

land was then in arms, expecting to
jump into the Itusso-Turkis- h war. It
occurred to Booth that he might attract
a crowd by issuing a declaration of war
himself, so he prepared one forthwith,
sprinkled it plentifully with hallelujahs,
and posted 2,000 copies of it ul)out town.
Tho device tickled the British sense of
humor, thero wns a "red hot, rousing
meeting," to quote General Booth,
" tho penitent fell down in heaps, " and
the Salvation Army sprang into life full
growu.

A Short Sermon. When a man be-

comes so good that he spends all his time
jeproviug his neighbors, the devil smiles
and commences to lay up coals for future
use.

Ceremonies are different in every coun- -'

try: but true politeuess is everywhere
the same.

There is more Catarrh in this
of the country than all other dis

eases put together, and until the last
lew years was supposed to be incura-
ble. For a great many years doctors
pronounced it a local disease, and pro-
scribed local remedies, and Sy con-
stantly failing to cure with local treat-
ment, pronounced it incurable. Sci-
ence has proven Catarrh to be a con
stitulinn.il disease, and therefore re-

quires constitutional treatment, Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J,
Cheney - Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the
only constitutional cure on the market.
It is taken internally in doses from 10
drops to a teaspounful. It acts directly
upon trie Mood and mucous surfaces
of the system. They offer one hurt
died dollars for any case it lails to
cure. Send for circulars and testimo-
nials. Address,

F. J. CIIKNKY 8c CO , Toledo, ().
Btf"Sold by Druggists, 75c.

Professor Whackem ''Who helped
you to do these sums ?" Johnny Fiz-zlcto- p

"Nobody sir." "What 1 no-
body? Now dont lie. Didn't your
brother help you ?"' "No, he didn't
help me; he did them all by himself."

Texan Sifting

no iiaiutatTon."
There can be no habitation in the

blood or body for poisonous microbes
when Swift's Specific enters the system.
It changes the character of the blood
so that the germs must either perish
or get out, and of course they leave.
S. S. S. also forces out the poison
which the microbes have left behind.
If there is a sore or ulcer the poison
comes out through that, otherwise
through the skin

"Having suffered much from conta
gious blood poison, after using half a
dozen bottles of Swift's Specific, I was
restored to perfect health, and all erup-
tive sores disappeared. You are at
liberty to make any use of my state-
ment that you wish. J. Ckoshy 13v-Ro-

20S Third Avenue, Pittsburg
l'u."

T v.ill.-en- BIihkI nmlSkln Discuses mailed free
HWIKT MMXIKIC I.O., Allimlu, Ua.

"How do you get along with your
French, I.itchedd ?" "Very well : I've
got so far that I can think in French
now." "Gracious! You must find it
superior to English." New York
Press.

Dr. Meeker's Medicines are pure and
a sure cure for whatever they claim.
Lung tonic for colds. Speedy relief
for pains, internal and external.
Blackberry Cordial for bowel com
plaints, for young and old. Every
bottle guaranteed. For sale by all
druggists. Manufactured by II. C. &
). A. Olmstead. Williamsport, Pa.
All put up in 25 and 50 cts bottles.
6 1 9-- 1 yr.

If a man could oniy see the conse-
quences of all the evil things he does
how hard he would try not to do the
evil things, but to avert the consequen-
ces." Oomerville Journal

T believe Bull's-Hea- Poultry Pow-
der to be the best I have ever used,
and I have tried some highly recom-
mended. I never want to be without
it. MRS. A. HERN DON, Central
riains Va.

Bobby "What is a nursery, Uncle
George ? Sis says it is a place where
they raise trees." Uncle George "She
knows better than that. Its a place
where they raise thunder." Boston
Journal.

I have been a great sufferer from
catarrh for over ten years ; had it very,
bad, could hardly breathe. Some
nights I could not sleep and had to
walk the floor. I purchased Ely's
Cream Balm and am using it ireely, it
is working a cure surely. I have ad-

vised several friends to use it, and with
happy results in every case. It is the
medicine above all others for catarrh,
and it is worth its weight in gold. I
thank God I have found a remedy I
can use with safety and that does all
that is claimed for it. It is curing my
deafness. B. W. Spcrry, Hartford,
Conn.

Happy thought 1 Feeblewhittle sug-

gests that henceforth it be considered
quite the proper thing to serve dropped
eggs with picked-u- p dinners. Detroit
Free 1'ress.

The Best Authorities,

Such as Dr. Dio Lewis, Prof. Gross
and others, agree that catarrh is not a
local but a constitutional disease. It
therefore requires a constitutional
remedy like Hood's Sarsaparilla. which
effectually and permanently cures ca-

tarrh. Thousands praise it.
Hood's pills cure liver ills, jaundice,

biliousness, sick headache, constipation
and all troubles of the digestive organs.

Eloctrio Bitters.

This remedy is becoming so well known
and so popular as to need no pecial mention.
All wiio have used Electric bitters sing the
Mine song of praise. A purer medicine does

. . t . . i - nn 01 exisi ami 11 is gunniiiiecu 10 uu ui mai
U claimed. Klectiic Hitters will cure all dis
eases of the I.iver and Kidneys, will remove
I'imples Uoils, trait Kheum and other direc-
tions caused by impure blood Will drive
Malaria from the system and prevent as well
at cure all Malarial fevers. For cure of
Headache, Constipation and Indigestion try
Electric liitteis Entire satisfaction guaran-
teed, or money refunded. Price 50 cts. and
f 1.00 per bottle at C. A. Kleim's Drugstore.

Children Cry foi
pitcher'? at?ia,

An Objection Overcome. Ifojack
"It is objected that now the Govern-
ment rainmakers can prodiuc a show-
er, they have no means of shutting the
rain off when we have had enough."

Tomdik - ' Oh. yes, they liai All
they need to do is send up a lot of
balloons loaded with (by sponge?."
llrotkhjn Lift.

"Aren't yoti ever going to grow old,
like the rest of us?" aske I a man of
an aci.uaintaince he hadn't seen for
some time. "Well, not so long as I
can purify my blood with Ayer's Sar-
saparilla," was the apt reply. The
man knew what he was talking about.

Persons who have engraved plates
for visiting cards, can have cards
printed from their plates at The

office. We are also pre-
pared to fill orders for engraved invi-
tations or cards on short notice. Our
work is done by one of the leading
engravers of Philadelphia, and is
guaranteed as to quality and style.
Samples can be seen on application.
Don't send out of town for what can
be ordereil at home. tf.

We Can't do it
but are willing to psy for learning how to
mako as good an articlo as Wor.rr's Acme
1'r.ACKiNu of cheap material so that a
retailer can profitably sell it at 10c.

Our price is 20c.
Tlio retailer says tho public will not ray

it. Wo sny tho public will, bcrauso tiny
will nlwavs pay a fair prico for a good
r.rticlo, 'i'o show both tho trndo and tho
public, that wo want to givo'them tho best
l'.ir l!io least money, wo will pay

$10,000.00
Reward

For nlovo Information ; this offer is open
until January 1st, l.st)3.

WOLFF & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

Pik-Ro- n Is the name of a paint which
oock that no other paint fan do. Kew
wvW imlnted with It looks like the nalurulwood when It la stained and variiUhrrl.
PASHTERS AND BUILDERS

will find It profitable to Investigate. Allpaint stores Bell IU

CARTER'S

fITTLC
,

S3T!

CURI
rack Hadcfc and roller all tba trouble taefr
dent to a blllou atnto of the ayatom. auoh
Dlizlnoaa, NwM, Drowainaaa. Dtotrem atte
eating, fula in tha Blila, to. Whilo tholr maat
remuikable aucceu lias bocn shown in Gunag ,

ITcaAaehe. yet Cnrter'a Llttlo LlTcr Fin M
equally valuablo In Constipation, curing and pre.
vuutiuff taia annoying couiplalut,whilo tuoyalad

liver and Togulate the bowela. Evun U tUey only
Curca

' Act s lliey wont d bo almoat pr!oloas to thoM who
aulur from tuia diatreMlng complaint; but fort
Batoly t liBlrcoodneoa doea noteud bcre.aiid thoM
trhooncetry them will find thus little pill rata
able In ao many way that they wiU not bo wil-

ling to do without them. But after allatck bo4

ACIH1IS
''la the fcano of 10 many live that here la whera
wotnakeoar great boaat. Our pillacureitwhUa
othoradonot.

Cartert Little Llrer PUla ara rery mall and
very eaay to take. OneortwoplUamakeadoae.
They are atrlotly Tenotablo and do not gripe or
rui-fto-

, but by their gentle action ploaeeaU who
tiaethain. In Tialaat 25 cental five for ft. Sola
tj dxnggiata every wiicre, or lent by mail.

GARTER MEDIOINK CO., New York;
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SHALL PRICE

ttOani 0lda,OeaJli,teraTareat,()rae,Xalaaia(
Waeaeiaf Oeuga. Bronohlti. and Aathme. a Mttala

or fer Coaavmptiea la flm um, ao4 a aara ruf laaea.e atacea. Vm at mm. Tea will aa ta aa
eallaat affaat after taking; tha drat deea, to kf
OMiweaterrvktra. Laraa kMUaa, H aaal aa lit.

Do You Want Relief?
KROUT'S

RHEUMATIC- REMEDY
WIU promptly rellov the mnat

dUtraiiiK cmm uf Acute or Chronic
ilheuiiiatiam ur fiuiit. y atrlrtly
vtwerving Ihe direcUuna, it will cur
)'UU IKTIIMIlelltiy

I'nllka tlia uumrrnui preparation. OiM
tWd llivouuulrr. thU iiir1k-fli- li ft eclti
U t thf Tarknui lurtiia of rtuuuiatUw only

lid nut In j ivum ft ' cur) ll." Out
bolll will uiftks a llrvctorj ImprttiWii
en tli tiin, and iu Ooiintx-tlo- wtih tha

IMi, euui liio iLa auiflrrtr UH the propur
minmlr hra bft-- fuund. You r

BSBMkVewfJ ficaMlf rueiu4 to twft tin nri4 f

KROUT'S RHEUMATIC REMEDY
at Iti Thimbu prnperii''ter.eloria by bunareai ar tea
Inn.t llmurlii! It .iliiioiiUl,,
unit .toiil ramarkablt far thMr rnrallT.

uutfwra. art uv I In 0 ataitufaalure of kUOtT tt
aHKuatTiu KKutur.

CM for BstU.. 6 Scttlei, 15.00. Pill 25 Cti. Box.
ll '..iir l.'rkfvr4'i" !"' I' '! I."' 'ie ,.

iwloa ar ill reat It ujr nail,Alllltftt KUOUT,
S08T Murket btraet, l'Ullad'a, l'a.

TRIAL LIST.
Mnrjfnn-r- . t.nrtwlir vs. I'lii hf Ntiu kliotiw.
.1. I. MfXRiiih-rvn- . Illtnm Miuklc.
(fi'ii. h. Id mil nsnjUcr iiilmi. flul. vh. ."mull

A. IVtilkln.
.li'lin A. .Incki'in Phil. va. KM SIim tzi l.
I'nlrlrk.l. Iliinm vs. I.. . HHi v X l'i.
Iiilin W. n i ii i ti vh. M. M. If'. If. In.
I, . II. l.i'C Itii.. vh. Mia llimfniivl".
Nilnni I Itliliiiul vr. IJiHirifp W. K'Hiiih.
r.wkM oli- - H f xr. vs II, ll 8. If. II. I o.

'. '. KvniiNri mi. vi. i:ii!o l;itti'nli(msi
lfulN'it 8. liowi ii vh. liiivd Wlilii'inlrc.
.Mm (h'lklii vm, IVmiH. n. H. t o.
Willi! in Kr rkliivm vh. Wllllnm II. Mnyilor.
8. I'. KiMiiif vh. K. I. AIInthuI',
8. I linoiii' vtt. I.i'inii' l lirnki'.
K. J. KliniiTty .lr. vh. r. i:. poor Mstrlrt,
li. .1 KliniiTty .lr. vh. r. f. pofir HlHirlct.
Lemuel KrnkpVH. .lacnli Dlldlnr',

V. ,1. Hiillny vn. I.rliirrn'i-- 'I'ow imhlp.
II. F. 8lVltH VH. .lllllll'H Mhkpc pi III.
.hiniPB Thompson vh. Ml. imfl Kinney oU ux.
Kini'ry Mrliihurh vh. Tnnv Hlinh.
lohn Klnlpy vh. Tnnv hush.
8. II. V. Henry vh. Tuny HhmIi.r. II. Wdlvprtiin vs Tony Himli,
Wlllliun II. Henrh vs. Mnf IiIiih Ulnk'l'-s- .

.Inwph nubbins vs. Tony Himh
CVI lis NtiirkliiiliMP'H cms vh. John f. frlsnmnrun.
H. V. favllH vs. .fnnips Miikpp Pt. ill.
.hum ( iiiliiiiin vs, li. 8. If. If. 'o.
I.pvl llniiHiiiii vs. lliiiTlrt M. HnvlilHonpt.nl.
lr. II. M. I.iiHhi'llo vs. Thomas Veilin pu iix

JURY LIST.
(iltANI) ji ltons.

llprwli k I'li'inu. l Hnnr an, liibnn-r- .

lllimrn Kdwiinl piilnirr: liro. A. tlpr-rlni- f,

finiiii'r: iirliailah nofiro, Inlion.T : John C,... .... .. i. ; .t.MMicr' oi'iiiii'iiitin, lanoi'pr.
tlrliirrn'Pk llt'iiry funii'T.
I lilinvlssu A. I.. Illnaiil, clork.
I rniriillii I). K. I'lirry, hotel. keeper.
I 'phi in I.PV1 r'PHhT, rarnier.
rlshln-rcrpp- .hiHcph Kline, fanner; O. 1).

mi iieiuy. laiHirer: upnr(,'p Lyons, fiirmer.
liri'PiiwiKHl-- K. V. Heller, farmer : Jan. Man-no-

farmer; Adam l it, fanner.
lli'inhM k Henry I pichnilller, farmer; Daniel
atileh, farmer ; lflehard Ivy, farmer; Clurk

IMirspl, farmer.
I.IH'IIH' I IH lll'S Vost. teni'ller- - 1 nilmnr llnrnr.

faiiiier; Henry r. Wolr farmer.
Oranj,--e ., ll. yuh k, blaeksmlth.

TKAV Kits 3- -FI HS'I' W KK K

tlenvlek hanlel dllvnr, luhorer: Harvey ,1,
Dellrlek, clerk.

Iilmiin rhai les Halih, laborpr ; J. I Woml-I- II

!,', hiliorer; Win. K. Undine, palnler, J. li.
Willie, liookkeeper; f Jen. er, Inhorer

llrliuweek J. II. Krk, fai iiier.
I'litawlsMii I.ewlH l eHsnvcier, rondiiefor; f.II hrvm, eonri i'l loner ; W. II. HoheriH, farmer ;

(ienrve Harder, palnler.
I enl rail. i holier! I', .lone:-'- , miner.
l enire A. F.. .lininenuan, laliorer ; Isnno

Knlp, latiorer,
ronynifli In llohrrt ('aiitlehl, lnliorer.

k A, W, lrpshT, farmer.
Friiiiklln F I". Keininerer, ml :n;
OivenwiKiil W. II. Hver, lihoivr; ltcboi'tHpiiu'Ip, fanner; Daniel Ohl, mason.
Heinloek Win. J. Ilartman, lahoier.
.laeksoii AjriislMM Kverhurt. fanner, F. V.

I'arker. earpenler.
I.nenst l.ivinusinn Ypaifpr, laborer; Samuel

II. liahel, r.iniier.
Main ,l. W. shiiinnp, farmer.
Mlfllln II. E. Eveluiul, fanner ; A. J. Hernlnif-o- r,

undertaker,
Montour lleo, Y. 'Mnurcv, farmer.
Wf. I'leasnnt K. M. Cniwionl, ranncr.
Onine .1. H. ip,nnir I Inner.l'lnp Kliiainiel lloitei t, fanner.
Scott i . K. llai linuii, l.ihoiTr ; A. C. IMdluy,

bl'ickMinlih.
8u(farlouf Kzcklel Hess, farmer.

8KCONI) WEF.K.
Benton C. 8. Drpsher, Innner; u. I.. Mcllcnry.

merc hant ; Lemuel Drake, hotel keeper.
Herwlek T. F. Hprtfer, clerk ; Kdwnnt Rchen-k- e.

clerk : ll. I. FrcHH, clprk.
Bloom Isaiah Hai;enbuch, agent ; Albert Ilcr-hln- e,

carpenter ; Jacob Johnson, laborer ; ". 8.
Fnrmiin, harness-make- r ; W. 8. Fleckenstlno,
liveryman ; II. W. Mclfpynolds, physician ; John
Howell, blacksmith : J. W. Sheep, teamster;
Jno. Wliltriilfrlit, farmer; Frank Jones, laborer.

t'atawlssa c. B. I.udwli,'. laborer ; llannan
IlP'Ish, fariupr,

Cpiitre Jno. I'. Sliiimnn. farmer; A. J. Learn,
faniipr ; II. A. Schwcppenhelspr. fannpr.

i ony f'K nani r i anK le py, lannrpr.
Flshlnvcrei'k A. H. Vcllpnrv, clerk.
Fninkllu Hobprt M. lleeder fanner.
Hrepnwood David H. Hradv, farmer.
Jackson Kmanuel Yniks, fnrmer.
Madison Wn.. I llnirlcs. merchant fii.n. n

Tliumas, fanner ; (ipoiKP Whltpiilght, steward.
i nin d. . inner, iiimoermaii.

imin John 1'. A tun. farmer.
M. I'leasnnt I). I. Johnson, farmer.
Orantfp l', M. Conk, barls-r- .

I'Iiip lipo. W. llelli, fiirmer.
ScottI. H. Amincrinnn, siiwrnakPr.
Sugarlouf E, s. Fritz,

Tho Eest Eurnisg Oil That Can fce

Mado Froni Petroleum.

It gives a brilliant light. It will not
smoke the chimneys. It will not char the
wick. It has a high fire test. It will not
explode. It is a family safctv
oil.

We Challenge Comparison with am
other illuminating oil made.

"We stake our Reputation, as Refiners
upon the statement that it is

Tho Best OH
IN THE WORLD.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR.

Crown - Acme

ACME OIL COMPANY
LLOOMSBURG- ,- V

J. R.Smith & Co.
iJMlTED.

IHIITON, Pa.,
DEALEItS IN

PIAW0S,
By the following well-know- n makers t

Ch lettering,
Knabe.

Weber,
Ilallct & Davis.

Can abo furnish any of the
cheaper makes at manufact-
urers' prices. Do not buy a
piano before getting our prices.

o

Catalogue and Price Lists
On application.

DiriiIcYourPastihe
use oar

miPUtWINCTOBAcco

wjLiMcYoilMOfie
PLASdl&

0U Honesty
istJeveTybest

pla&naisputub inthi

WAlLTOTnyjt

M'Killip Bro's,
Photographers.

Only the best
work done. Fin-
est effects in
light, and shade;
negatives re-

touched and
modeled for sup--

a terior nnisn.
Copying, view-
ing and life size
crayons.

Over II. J. Clark &
Son's store.

BLOOMSBURG.

WOOD'S KUSINKSS
COLLEGE.

AXD

School of Shorthand and Type Writing- -

13 Instructors. 343 Night Stn&entt
701 Bay Students.

182 In Shorthand and Tycewrltirg,
253 Ladles.

A Year y Clientage, cf l,C4i- -

Sciiit fur CaliilDyiK".

New Year Commences August 3f.

F. E. WOOD, Principal,
HCUANTflN, IA.

relk't
'A?fAKF.SiS,,rrlveiilnstfinli

hihI is an Inlnllihlo

PILES Cure for Pilt-a- . 1'rlwgl. liy
DruKKlKtBormnll. Hamrlos
frw. AiliinWAS AKKSlS,"
llox mm, liuw.Vork City.

KEMP the Artist,
gives n fine Crayon
with n Doz. of his line
cabinets.

Over Schuylc r's
Hardware store,

ISioomsburg, Pa.


